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Abstract 
At the Eurocrypt’SS meeting, we proposed thrw identity-based conference key distribution 
schemes. At the Asiacrypt’91 meeting, Sliiml,o and Iiawamura presented a conspiracy attack- 
ing method wliich wuihed agaiiist oui  sclierne~ to disclox a user’s secrct information. This 
paper proposes an improved identity-b<wed conference key distribution sclieme to counter 
this attack. 

1. Introduction 
Since Diffie and Hclltnan proposed thc public key distribution system (DH scheme), several 
advaiiced schemes and problems related lo the DI-I scheme have been presented [ITTS2, S85, 
OSG, IiOSi, YS7, KOSY, MSS, LLHSI), Y90, Izhl90, ClYO]. One directioii which the advanced 
scheriics have laken is to authenticate excliangetl messages with each user’s identification 
information. This is called a n  ideutity-Lased system. Another direction being taken is to 
generate a cominon key aniong two or rnorc users calicd a conference key. Several conference 
key distribution schemes have previnitsly Iwrn prrsented [IrITS2. I<OSS, LLHSS, CISO]. These 
schcines can be regartled as examples of geiicral rnulliparty probcols jU(J1, MRSl], in which 
each of rn members in a network lias a private input 2,. Together, the members would 
like to compute, correctly, privately and fairly, any computable function F(z1,. . . , z,,,). In 
particular, iiiultiparty protocols must lie r o h s t  (secure) to guard against cheating members. 

At the EurocrypL’YS meetiiig, we proposctl three ideiitity-based coiifeience key d i s h -  
Iiution schemes, constructed lor star, corri1,lctc graph and ring networks [KOSS]. At the 
Asiacrypl’91 meeting, Shiinbo and Kawaniura prcsciitcd a method for attacking our schemes 
lor star and complete graph iietworks [SliD1]. TileJr pointed o u t  that a pivot user’s secret 
inforniation could bc revealed by a coiispiracy hetwclen two !gal users’ conspiracy by us- 
ing the Euclidcan algorithni. 111 order lo couiitcr their attack, we propose improving the 
identity-based coiifcreuce key distributioii schemes by introducing new random variable. 

2. Improved Conference Key Distribution Schemes 
All identity-based coniercnw key distribution sclieincs consist of a center procedure and a 
user procedure as follows. 

[Center Procedure] 
A trusted center generate the lollowing inforinalioii: 

m Three large primes ( p ,  q,  r) and the partial ixoduct N = w. 
Intcgers (e, d) satisfying the congrucnce: 

ed =_ 1 mod L, whcre L = Icni(p - 1,q - 1,r - 1). 
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A n  integer 9 which is a priiiiitivc clcmciil over GF(p), C;F(q) and GF(r) .  
Aii integcr S; wliicli is tlerivctl froni uscr i ’ s  idciilifcation iiilormnation I ;  as Tollows: 

.5’, = I: uiod N r ,  I ,  = h ( I D , ) ,  
wliere I D ;  is uscr 2’s original idcntificr, arid I r  is a public one-way hash function. 

Thc above information is classificd inlo tlirce categories: a secrel system licy ( p ,  q,  d ) ,  a public 
system key ( N , 7 . , g ,  c) ,  aiid a secrct user kcy S, Tor tiscr i. 

[User Procedure] 
Let m be the number of users i i i  a group shariiig a coriirnoii conference key. For simplicity, 
a user proccdurc for a slar network is rlrscrilied Irere. One user becomes a “pivot user”, 
who comriiunicatcs wi th  thc o h r  (m - 1)  uscrs belonging to thc group. Tllc proccdures for 
interactions between the pivot uscr, uscr 1, a.iitl oiie or the other uscrs, user j (2 5 j 5 m) 
are suiiimarized as follows. 
Step 1: User j ’ s  procedure. 

Step 1.1 Choose a randoiii nuiitbcr P, airti computc its reciprocal P,: 

P ~ F ,  1 (mod ( 7  - 1))  

Step 1.2 Compute thc following (X,, 1;): 

S, = ge”~  niod Nr,  

y - s W’,IITr~rre)l; lnod ,vr. 
3 - J Y  

Step 1.3 h i d  ( I , , X , , L ; , T L T I L C )  l o  user 1. 

Step 2: User 1’s procedure. 
Step 2.1 Check the t h e  and whether h e  iollowillg coiigruciice holds: 

II tlic congruence holds, USCI 1 is a l h  l o  verify that the message is from uscr 3 .  
Step 2.2 Clioosc randoni iiumbers R, (0 < Ill < 1‘) aid QIJ (0 < Q1, < N ,  2 5 j 5 ? ) I ) .  

Step 2.3 Compute tlie following (Al,)  ,!I,,): 

B 13 - - S,(X; + Ql5’.)’1(rllJl’7’lme)RI lll0cl N r .  

Step 2.4 Seiid ( ~ l , A ~ J , f ~ ~ ~ , T z ~ n e )  to user j. 
Step 2 .5  Computc lhe coinmoll key K with 

I{ = mod I’. 

Step 3 User j ’s procedurc. 
Step 3.1 Check tlic timc and wlietlici tlie following coiigrueiice holds: 
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J,$;A,lIf~mc) - = I ]  (111od Nr). 

If tlie cougiueiiw I i ~ l c l ~ ,  ubc i  j is aLlc to vcrify t l i d  thc mcs.s.age is froin user 1. 
Step 3.2 Compulc llic coiiiinon key A’ willr 

Remarks: 

1. Thc tcrrn ( X j  + Q l j r )  in variables A,, and Clj i n  this ncw version was rcpresenled by 
llie lcrm S, iii llic prcviorrs v e r s i ~ i i  [ IiOYS]. This improvemcnl rcndcrs Shiinbo and 
Kawaniura’s atlack irieffecI,ivc. Tlic clr.t.ails will  be discussed in Section 4. 

2. The exponciits h(Xj1lT‘inze) and h(Alj117’me) in  tliis new vcrsioii were previously rep- 
rescnled by tlic expoueuts X j  aid A l j ,  rcspcclively, whcre 1 1  denotes concalenation. 
The usage oi’ a lime sta.inp will) a public ow-way Iiash function h is ellkctive in pre- 
venliiig a replay altack. 

3. Shimbo and Kawamura’s Attacking Method 
Here, a brief description is givcii of SIiiiiii>o and Kawaliiura’s altacking method (SK911 for 
the previous versioii where lhe lcrni Xj was iiscd irislead of the teriiis (Xj + Qljr) in the 
variables A,, and Ulj. Thcir atlacli requires a coiispiracy between two users, olllcr than 
user 1, belonging to llic group. The altackers’ aim is to disclose llie pivot user’s secret 
information S1. Note that if  lliis altack succceds, tlic attackers call pretend to be user 1 
in the suLscqueiit key generation proccdurc. A concrele attacking procedure is as follows. 
Assume that uscr 2 and user 3 conspire aiitl user 2 beconies a “pivot conspiralor”. First, usw 
3 sends (P3,  A 1 3 . 8 1 3 )  to uscr 2. Ncxt, user 2 computes T:  

S: E I1 mod Nr, 
the “Euclideaii Attack” [SU] call be applied as follows: if E aid c are coprime, Lhe integer 
solution ( x , y )  satislying ez + cy = 1 w i i  bc easily obtaincd by the Euclidcm algorithm. 
Then, Si is dcrived from ( I I ,  T ,  z,y) with 

Finally, user 2 sends S1 to uscr 3. 
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Tlie probability ol a succcsslul altacli bciiig carrictl out can I lc cstiinaled by thc probability 
that e aid c are coprime. If IJl and P2 arc chosen as a coprime pair and e = 3, then the 
probabilily of a successful attack is about 0.G7. 

11 should be nolcd that this conspiracy attacking method is vuliierable because the non- 
pivot conspirator (user 3) discloses his sccrcl inlormalion fJ3. Once user 2 obtains tlie value 
of PSI he can easily compule thc value or S3 with 

s:, = y3/31g~~~l’~ inod Nr. 

Thus, thc conspirxy attack is based 011 mxintaiiriiig “lrusl” bctwecn tlie conspirators. 

4. Security of New Schemes 
Tlic sccurity of lbc improvcd sclieirics is Imscd 011 the dificulty oC deriving sccrct inlorma- 
tioii froni public lays, traiisrtiitlccl nicssirgcs a i d  tlic ollier iiscr’s secrcl keys. The  secrecy 
of ( p , q , d )  is bascd on lhc dilIiculty or facloring a Iargc number N ,  while the secrecy of 
(P;,pi,R,, K, 1;’) is based on thc dinicully of computing a discrele logarithm over GF(r.). 
In Lhc new version, tlie secrccy or S ,  is based 011 lhc diIIiculty of contpuling P; or  extracting 
the e-tli roots mod N when tlic factors oC N arc unkiiowir. 

As pointed out in [SIiDl], the previous vcrsioir was attacked because only the fixed com- 
mon random nunibcr R, was used lo  coinputc A I j  and Eli (2 5 j 5 nz) for each uscr. As a 

result, SF mod N r  with a known intcger Z (#  c )  could easily be computed by caiiceling tlie 
random number R1 through llie conspiracy of two users. 

Aii effective means of countcring lliis attack is lo introduce distinct random numbers 
Qlj (2 j I t  is clear that new variables ( A i j , & )  

salisfy thc coniplelencss propcrties which a,rc nceded to aulhenticale user 1’s identity and 
to generate a coininoil corllerence key. I h n  if tlie conspiraLors computc the variables T‘ = 
E$A1a/R$AL2 inod N7. for thc new version, T cannot be expressed by Sg mod Nr with a 
known integer 2 (# e ) .  

Our proposed ncw schemes call bc rcgarcicd as variants of the parallel version of the 
extended Fiat-Shaniir schcine [FSSG,Pl;’SS7,00SY,~~SS]. Allhougll the value of (Xj + Qijr) 
mod r. is knowii by U S C ~  j ,  the value of (X,j + Ql,r) mod N is raiidom and unknown to user 
j ( j  # 1). Thus, thc transniitlctl messages Ul, are indepeiident of lhe secret Sl and tliere 
are 110 additional iiiibrmatioii Id i s  about 5‘; i i i  oiir schenics. Formally speaking, the parallel 
version ol tlie exleiided Viat-Sl~amir is a non-transferable (weak zero-knowledge) interaclive 
proof system [OOSS,GQSS]. Thus, we havc tlic following lemma. 

Leniiiia (No11 Transferability) 01 llic IJCW versiori of 1Le ideiitity-based conferam key 
distribution schemes, 1 1 0  1ra.iislclable iirforiiiitlioii about a secret S; is revealed. 

. 

nz) into old variables ( A l ; ,  Lll,). 

5. Conclusion 
Improved interactive conference key distribu~ion scliciiics were proposed to counter Shiilibo 
aiid Ibwarnura’s conspiracy attacli. The introduction of I I ~ W  raiidon~ variables was show11 
l o  Lc cfTcctivc in prcvenliiig disclosuic uT a met’s s x t d  hey il l  the iiitcracLive protowls- 
The new schenies rcquire additional liiiic [or tlie geiieration of (m - 1) random variables and 
(na - 1) additioiis inodulo N r .  Thc trai~s~~iissioii eficicncy of h e  new schemes is tlie same 
as that of the prcvious sclicnies. 
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